# International Education Week

**November 16-20, 2020**

**What's it all about?**

International Education Week (IEW) is an opportunity to celebrate the benefits of international education and exchange, and to develop a broader understanding of international cultures and languages worldwide.

All events are free and open to the SSU Community.

**Want to know more?**

www.sonom.edu/cie/iew
linktr.ee/ccisabroad
#IEW2020

## SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mond</strong></td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>CCIS Instagram Takeover&lt;br&gt;University of Limerick - Ireland&lt;br&gt;CSU Chico Study Abroad Cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tues</strong></td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>CCIS City Visit Q &amp; A&lt;br&gt;University of Limerick - Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tues</strong></td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>CCIS City Visit Q &amp; A&lt;br&gt;IAU Aix-en-Provence - France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>CCIS Instagram Takeover&lt;br&gt;University of Limerick - Ireland&lt;br&gt;SSU GEO Cooking With Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>CCIS Cultural Activity - Cooking Demo&lt;br&gt;Kingston University - England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>CCIS Language Meet Up - Spanish Social Media&lt;br&gt;International College of Seville - Spain&lt;br&gt;The Green Program The Future of Travel &amp; Networking Roulette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>CCIS Cultural Activity - Flamenco Dance Class&lt;br&gt;IAU Barcelona - Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thu</strong></td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>CCIS Instagram Takeover&lt;br&gt;IAU - France &amp; Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thu</strong></td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>CCIS City Visit Q &amp; A&lt;br&gt;Salzburg College - Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thu</strong></td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>CCIS Language Meet Up - Biergarten &amp; Beer Culture&lt;br&gt;Salzburg College - Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thu</strong></td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>CSU Chico International Opportunities Post-Grad&lt;br&gt;USAC Study Abroad Financial Planning &amp; Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri</strong></td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>CCIS Instagram Takeover&lt;br&gt;ACT - Greece&lt;br&gt;SSU GEO Cooking With Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri</strong></td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>CCIS City Visit Q &amp; A&lt;br&gt;International College of Seville - Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri</strong></td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>The Green Program How to Travel Sustainably</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri</strong></td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>CCIS City Visit Q &amp; A&lt;br&gt;ACT - Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri</strong></td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>CSU Chico Conversation Around Harvest Festivals &amp; Traditions Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>CCIS Instagram Takeover&lt;br&gt;CRCC Asia - Asia &amp; UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>CCIS Cultural Activity - Sevillanas Dance Class&lt;br&gt;International College of Seville - Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>CCIS Cultural Activity - Food, Dance, &amp; Culture&lt;br&gt;Universidad Veritas - Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>CCIS Language Meet Up - Costa Rican Slang&lt;br&gt;Universidad Veritas - Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday, November 16

All Day
CCIS Instagram Takeover - Universidad Veritas - Costa Rica
Universidad Veritas will be doing a takeover on the @ccisabroad Instagram. Come explore what the campus has to offer.

CSU Chico - Study Abroad Cast
StudyAbroadCast will be highlighting experiences from international students affected by COVID-19. Listen here: https://anchor.fm/chico-state-study-abroad

9 AM - 9:30 AM
CCIS City Visit Q & A - University of Limerick - Ireland
Explore the city of University of Limerick, Ireland through a walking tour and live Q&A session with the University of Limerick. Zoom registration link: linktr.ee/ccisabroad

12:30 PM - 1:00 PM
CCIS City Visit Q & A - IAU Aix-en-Provence - France
Explore the city of Aix-en-Provence, France through a walking tour and live Q&A session with the IAU.

Tuesday, November 17

All Day
CCIS Instagram Takeover - University of Limerick - Ireland
University of Limerick will be doing a takeover on the @ccisabroad Instagram. Come explore what the campus has to offer.

SSU GEO - Cooking With Alumni: Holiday Edition
Sonoma State's Global Engagement Office will be posting recipes from all over the world. Tuesday's recipe will be Spanish churros con chocolate. Check the @ssustudyaway IGTV to learn how to make this tasty dessert. New recipes will be posted every other day till November 25th.

7:30 AM - 8 AM
CCIS Cultural Activity Cooking Demo - Kingston University - England
Learn how to cook classic British food! Zoom registration link: linktr.ee/ccisabroad

9 AM - 9:30 AM
CCIS Language Meet Up - Spanish Social Media - International College of Seville - Spain
Learn about Spanish language and how it's used on Social Media! Zoom registration link: linktr.ee/ccisabroad

9 AM - 10:30 AM
The GREEN Program - The Future of Travel & Networking Roulette
Hear from a panel of leading travel industry professionals as we consider the changes, implications, and opportunities as we look ahead into the future of travel. Participants will also be able to meet and engage with one another in our "networking-roulette" session! Registration link: https://thegreenprogram.members-only.online/intledweek-2020

12:30 PM - 1 PM
CCIS Cultural Activity - Flamenco Dance Class - IAU Barcelona - Spain
Join this live Flamenco class to learn this famous Spanish dance! Zoom registration link: linktr.ee/ccisabroad
Wednesday, November 18

All Day

CCIS Instagram Takeover - IAU - France & Spain
IAU will be doing a takeover on the @ccisabroad Instagram. Come explore what the campus has to offer.

9 AM - 9:30 AM

CCIS City Visit Q & A - Salzburg College - Austria
Explore the city of Salzburg, Austria through a walking tour and live Q&A session with Salzburg College. Zoom registration link: linktr.ee/ccisabroad

12:30 PM - 1:00 PM

CCIS Language Meet Up - Biergarten & Beer Culture - Salzburg College - Austria
Prost! Learn the German language about Biergartens and the Beer Culture. Zoom registration link: linktr.ee/ccisabroad

1 PM

CSU Chico - International Opportunities Post-Grad
Learn about international opportunities post-graduation: Fulbright U.S. Student Program, Peace Corps & teaching English in Spain. Registration link: https://csuchico.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pduqtpj0tGN0HDtQ4XuuuyIWw-VuwRZFF

1 PM

USAC - Study Abroad Financial Planning & Scholarships
You can afford to study abroad! Join us to talk about how to plan financially for your study abroad experience, how to look for and apply for scholarships, and how to think creatively about funding your time abroad. Study abroad staff also welcome. Registration link: https://usac.edu/getting-started/info-sessions

Thursday, November 19

All Day

CCIS Instagram Takeover - ACT - Greece
ACT will be doing a takeover on the @ccisabroad Instagram. Come explore what the campus has to offer.

SSU GEO - Cooking With Alumni: Holiday Edition
Sonoma State's Global Engagement Office will be posting recipes from all over the world. Thursday's recipe will be South Korean Tteokbokki. Check the @ssustudyaway IGTV to learn how to make this tasty dish. New recipes will be posted every other day till November 25th.

9 AM - 9:30 AM

CCIS City Visit Q & A - International College of Seville - Spain
Explore the city of Seville, Spain through a walking tour and live Q&A session with the International College of Seville. Zoom registration link: linktr.ee/ccisabroad

10:30 AM - 11:30 AM

The GREEN Program - How To Travel Sustainably
Join us for an exciting conversation featuring leaders in travel and sustainability, and consider the adjustments that we will need to make for travel more sustainably. Registration link: https://thegreenprogram.members-only.online/intledweek-2020
Thursday, November 19 (Cont.)

12:30 PM - 1:00 PM
CCIS City Visit Q & A - ACT - Greece
Explore the American College of Thessaloniki in Thessaloniki, Greece through a walking tour and live Q&A session and hear from current students. Zoom registration link: linktr.ee/ccisabroad

8 PM
CSU Chico - Conversation Around Harvest Festivals & Traditions Around The World
Join the conversation around Harvest Festivals & Traditions Around the World!
Registration link: https://csuchico.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAlfuugqTkjHNGjhC2UT79yCm5cgjRxmFmU

Friday, November 20

All Day
CCIS Instagram Takeover - CRCC Asia - Asia & UK
CRCC will be doing a takeover on the @ccisabroad Instagram. Come explore what the campus has to offer.

7:30 AM - 8 AM
CCIS Cultural Activity - Sevillanas Dance Class - International College of Seville - Spain
Join this live Sevillanas class to learn this dance from Seville, Spain. Zoom registration link: linktr.ee/ccisabroad

9 AM - 9:30 AM
CCIS Cultural Activity - Food, Dance, & Culture - Universidad Veritas - Costa Rica
Learn about Costa Rica's culture! You'll learn how to make Caribbean Coconut milk rice pudding, explore Costa Rican "folkloric" music and dance, and find out why they have an ox cart parade. Zoom registration link: linktr.ee/ccisabroad

12:30 PM - 1:00 PM
CCIS Language Meet Up - Costa Rican Slang - Universidad Veritas - Costa Rica
Learn Costa Rican slang and find out what Pura Vida really means. Zoom registration link: linktr.ee/ccisabroad

November 14 - November 30th

*Check out IEW's Virtual Tours
Brought to you by 360° GLM, free until November 30th. Explore Rome & Florence, Italy.
Rome link: https://www.theasys.io/viewer/9uigR4CUYL65DD29QHAwP0iffqW9cg/
Florence link: https://www.theasys.io/viewer/GkQuqr7O2ewToEsnjl2Obi5Sz8vTTU/
For a tutorial on how to navigate these virtual experiences, go here: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oceB_ajQ22rRamZWCURM8tROBMRCz31n/view?usp=sharing

*Check out @ssustudyaway IGTV for more delicious international recipes.